All together.
Better.

Location
The Green Park Conference Centre is the perfect venue for all business events. If you're
planning a one-to-one review, a team meeting or even an annual conference, the space is
flexible enough to cater for all requirements.
Perfectly located just one mile from Junction 11 of the M4 and only 10 minutes from Reading
train station, you can rest assured that delegates will have a pleasant journey before the
meeting has even begun.
Green Park
The Conference Centre hosts stunning views over Longwater Lake, which is at the heart of 195
acres of stunning parkland – the workplace for over 7,500 people. For your convenience,
Green Park’s Lime Square includes an ASDA Click and Collect as well as a WH Smith store
selling newspapers, magazines and stationery plus snacks and a dry cleaning service. Lime
Square also hosts Wolf Italian street food restaurant and Zest, a smart but unpretentious
restaurant that serves exceptional brasserie-style food and drinks.
Amongst an endless list of onsite amenities, there is a Nuffield Health & Fitness Club, the
Green Park Day Nursery, HSBC bank, rowing boats and a multi-purpose sports court.

I would like to take this
opportunity to thank you
and your team for the
excellent service
throughout our booking.
SUMTOTAL SYSTEMS

Meeting Rooms
Located on the ground floor, our meeting rooms have a fresh feel with plenty of natural day
light and wonderful views. They can be hired at a room hire rate or as part of a day delegate
package and both of our larger conference rooms come with large designated breakout areas.

Green Park Conference Centre Meeting Room Capacities
Suite Name

Capacity (people)
Theatre

Classroom Boardroom Cabaret

Dimensions (m)
Banquet

U-Shape

Height

Length

Width

Area

Conference Centre
(Cirrus & Stratus)

200

50

54

150

200

48

2.75

26.6

17.6

468.69

Cirrus

100

30

34

48

64

28

2.75

14.7

8.9

130.83

Stratus

100

30

34

48

64

28

2.75

14.7

8.72

128.18

Pollen

-

-

10

-

-

10

2.75

6.5

4.5

29.25

Nectar

-

-

10

-

-

10

2.75

5.25

4.5

23.62

Facilities
The Conference Centre hosts a front reception, 24 hour security, free ample car
parking, free WiFi and disability access.
The centre can cater for all AV and equipment requirements, all equipment below is
available to use as part of the meeting room hire:
Ç
Ç
Ç
Ç
Ç
Ç
Ç
Ç

Lecterns, flip charts and pens, presentation clicker and laser pointer
Telephone and video conferencing
HD projectors and screens
Portable plasma screens
Built in PA system with lapel and handheld microphones
High and low level staging
Touch pad to centrally control lights, blinds, volume and projector
Large conference suites come with large private designated catering/breakout area
The Hive
Looking for a new way to do ‘meetings’? Visit
The Hive, our collaboration space – it offers
an informal, semi-private meeting
environment where you can work alongside
professional individuals and grow your
business. The Hive is the perfect destination
to meet and connect with colleagues, friends
and associates.
Byte Café
Start the day with morning coffee and drop
back in for a freshly made lunchtime
baguette. Byte cafe, in the atrium, offers
breakfast, a delicious lunch selection, snacks
and beverage options throughout the
working day.

The venue was brilliant, as

were the staff who were
extremely helpful and
friendly. The whole thing
went without a single hitch
which always make the day
so much easier. I’ll definitely
use this venue again and
will recommend to others.
RED ROCKET MEDIA

Hospitality
The Conference Centre's in-house
hospitality team provides an outstanding
catering service with menus that can be
tailored to any individual tastes and themes.
With the flexibility to serve anything from a
simple working buffet lunch to outside BBQs
on the decking or delicious canapés, ideal for
networking events.

Our hospitality menu offers a range of
delicious options for breakfast, lunch and
snacks as well as canapés for an evening
alternative. We pride ourselves on the
great customer service that we have to
offer as well as our flexibility, so if there is
anything bespoke that you’re looking for,
please just ask.

I would like to thank you for your
hospitality. The meeting room,
refreshments, lunch and your staff were
all fantastic and the consensus was that
we should hold future meetings with you,
so I will be booking another one soon.
MITIE

How to get here
Green Park offers excellent travel access by road, rail and bus.
There are dedicated Fasttrack bus routes direct from Reading station every 10 minutes
at peak times; journey time approx. 10 minutes.
Our local station is Reading, just 8 minutes away, and one of the best-connected
stations outside London. Direct train services run to key destinations.
Situated immediately adjacent to the M4 and road access to Central London is less than
an hour away.
Green Park is located on National Route number 23 which connects with NCN4 into
central Reading or south to Basingstoke.
Access from Heathrow, Gatwick, Southampton and Luton Airports with Rail-air coaches
linking Reading Station with Heathrow Airport terminals up to every 20 minutes.

Contact
Green Park Conference Centre
100 Longwater Avenue
Green Park
Reading
RG2 6GP
For more information and bookings contact:
Amy Burbage
Conference Centre Manager
E Aburbage@oxfordproperties.com
T 0118 945 0122
Reception
100 Longwater Avenue
E reception100longwater@greenpark.co.uk
T 0118 945 0000

greenpark.co.uk/conference-centre/home

